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                                                  ACADEMIC YEAR 2020-21   
CLASS :II HOME ASSIGNMENT  
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SUBJECT ASSIGNMENTS 

MATHS  

➢ Chapter no. 2, Addition up to 100 

Pages. 37,38 

 

➢ Chapter no. 4, Numbers up to 1000 

Pages. 49, 51-54, 56 

 

All these exercises to be done in the Maths Text Book 

 

Work to be done in Maths Note book 

1. Write the number names: 

a. 22  ________________                        c.     64   ____________________ 

b. 46  ________________                        d.     80  ____________________ 

 

2.  Write the numbers 

a. Nineteen __________                       c.     Thirty five  _________ 

b. Fifty seven __________                       d.     Sixty            _________    

 

3. Arrange the given numbers in ascending order: 

a. 76, 10, 39, 54   ________, ________, ________, ________ 

b. 33, 52, 46, 64   ________, ________, ________, ________ 

 

4. Arrange the given numbers in descending order: 

a. 65, 37, 74, 12   ________, ________, ________, ________ 

b. 23, 55, 90, 34   ________, ________, ________, ________ 

 

5. Complete the Skip counting: 

a. 2s – 10, 12, 14, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____ 

b. 3s – 18, 21, 24, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____ 

c. 4s – 16, 20, 24, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____ 

d. 5s – 50, 55, 60, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____ 

e. 10s – 30,40,50, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____, _____ 

 

6. Write E for even and O for odd number: 

a. 51   _______            d.   28   _______         g.    39   _______ 

b. 63   _______            e.   80   _______         h.    91   _______ 

c. 78   _______            f .   69   _______         i .    95   _______ 

7. Write the expanded form : 

a. 17   _______________________      c.   35   __________________________ 

b. 68   _______________________      d.   47  __________________________ 



 

 

8. Write the short form: 

a. 30 + 8 =   __________                     c.      50 + 9 =   ___________ 

b. 90 + 4 =   __________                     d.      70 + 2 =   ___________ 

 

9. Find the sum 

a.  2 5                      b.    7 6           c.   2 2             d.     1 4 

     +    9                          + 2 3                1 0                      3 2 

                                                            + 1 6                   + 2 6 

                                                             

 

10. Pulkit read 16 pages of a storybook on Monday and 7 pages on Tuesday. How 

many pages did he read on these two days? 

 

 

 

SCIENCE 

 
Chapter: 11Water 

 
Read the chapter thoroughly and underline the words as mentioned: 

1. bathing                                                

2. containers                                                                               

3. sources                                             

4. buckets 

5. rain                                                                                               

4. dams                                                                                                                     

6. canals                                                                                            

7. seep                                                                                                             

8. groundwater                                                                                 

9. digging  

                   

 

 

 

                                                                      

A. Write T for true and F for false statements. 

1. We get water from rain.                                                                                       

(T) 

2. We can use groundwater by digging.                                                                  

(T) 

3. We should drink water directly from lakes and rivers.                                   

(F) 



4. Dirty water does not contain germs.                                                                  

(F) 

5. We should store clean drinking water is open container.                               

(F) 

 

 

 

B. Choose the correct option. 

 

1. Which of the following activities need water ? 

Answer. Both A and C 

2. Which of these is not a source of water ?  

Answer. Park 

3. Water that seeps into the ground is called? 

 Answer. Groundwater 

4.  Which of these do we use to store water ? 

Answer. All of these 

5.  The stored water can be used to? 

Answer. All of these 

6. Drinking dirty water can make us? 

 Answer. ill 

7. How can one kill the germs in drinking water? 

 Answer. By boiling it 

C. Give two example of the following  

1. Source of water                     Lake           River  

2. Thing to store water              Dam                 Buckets  

3. Way to save water                By closing tap  Use water in limits 

NOTE: The above exercises should be done in the school textbook. 

 

D.  Answer the following  

1. List any four uses of water ?  

Answer.  Use of water are drinking, cooking, bathing and washing. 

2.  What is groundwater ? 

Answer.  The rain water that seeps into the ground is called groundwater. 

3.  Name any three thing we used to store water at home ?  

Answer.  Tank, drums and buckets. 

4. Why should we not drink dirty water ?  



Answer.  Because drinking dirty water can make us ill. 

5.  Give three ways in which we can save water ? 

Answer. Three ways we can save water are: 

a. We should not waste water while bathing or washing. 

b. We should not let the tap run when we brush our teeth. 

c. We should get leaking taps and pipes fixed. 

 

NOTE: The above exercise should be done in the school notebook.  
 

Ch-2 Uses of plants: 

  

Answer the following question: 

  

Q1. Name any five vegetables we eat. Mention the parts of the plant eaten in each.  

Ans. Name of five vegetables are:  

1. Potato – it is stem  

2. Carrot – it is root  

3. Cauliflowers – it is flower  

4. Corn – it is seed  

5. Spinach – it is leaf  

 

Q2. What are cereals? How they are different from pulses?  

Ans. Cereals are the food grains such as rice, wheat maize, barley and oats. Cereal are 

not found inside pods, whereas pulses are not found inside pods.  

 

Q3. What are spices give two examples of spices ? 

Ans. Spices are usually dried seeds. Fruit root or Break of plants. for example, 

cardamom and black pepper.  

 

Q4. What are fibres name two plant fibres?  

Ans. Fibres are a thin, thread like material. tow plant fibres are jute and swnn .  

 

Q5. Give two uses of oil?  

The two use of oil are:  

*cooking  

*oiling our hair  

NOTE: The above exercise should be done in the school notebook.  

 
 

 

 



HINDI HINDI LANGUAGE                              

पाठ- संज्ञा                                                                                             

 

I. चित्र दखेकर सही उत्तर पर सही का चिन्ह लगाइए :-  

    

   [पेज नं. 21,22;  पसु्तक में करें] 

 

II. नाम चलचखए :-  

 

    [पेज नं. 22; क से छ तक पसु्तक में करें] 

 

III. चित्र दखेकर वाक्य परेू कीचजए :-  

 

      [पेज नं. 23; क से घ तक पसु्तक में करें] 

 

IV. वस्तु के नाम पर गोला  0  लगाइए :-                        (कक्षा नोटबुक में) 

 
      गमला     आप       मछली       थाली 

       
      बतख      साइचकल     पलंग       सााँप 

 

V. इन  वाक्यों में जगह के नाम को रेखांचकत कीचजए :-    (कक्षा नोटबुक में) 

 

     1. मेरे चपताजी चदल्ली  गए थे। 

 

     2. मैं कल चिच़ियाघर जाऊाँ गा। 

 

     3.अस्पताल में मरीजों का इलाज होता ह ै। 

 

VI. नीिे चदए गए शब्दों में से संज्ञा शब्द ढूढ़कर चलखें :-    (कक्षा नोटबुक में) 

     
      ताजमहल    सेब    तुम्हारा      घर        चकताब     चबल्ली 

 
      पपीता         राम      हाथी       पेचसंल     परुाना       पानी 
 

 

     ______________        ______________ 



   
     ______________        ______________ 

    

     ______________        ______________ 

 

     ______________        ______________ 
  

 

LITERATURE 

 

पाठ- चवनती                                                                                             
 

चवनती कचवता सनु्दर अक्षरों में चलखें |(कक्षा नोटबुक में) 
I.शब्दाथथ चलखें :-   (कक्षा नोटबुक में) 
 

       चवनती- प्राथथना 
     
       चवश्व - संसार   
  
       कृपा - महेरबानी 
 

       बन्ध ु- भाई 
 

II. चनम्नचलचखत प्रश्नो के उत्तर दो :-        (कक्षा नोटबुक में) 
 

      क-  कौन  चवनती कर रहा ह ै? 
   
      उत्तर- बच्िे  चवनती कर रह ेहैं। 
 

      ख-  भगवान न ेक्या- क्या बनाया ह?ै 
 

      उत्तर-  भगवान न ेसरूज, िााँद और सारे संसार को बनाया ह।ै 
 

      ग-  बादल क्या करते ह ै ? 
 

     उत्तर-  बादल  जल बरसाते हैं।   
 

     घ- पानी - पवन कौन बहाता ह?ै 



 

     उत्तर- पानी - पवन  भगवान  बहाते हैं। 
 

     ड.- सखा-बंध ुचकस ेकहा गया ह ै? 
 

     उत्तर- सखा-बंध ुभगवान को कहा गया ह।ै 
 

III. पढ़ो,समझो और चलखो :-                 (पसु्तक में करें ) 
 

     1. बच्िा - बच्ि े
 

     2. फूल - फूलों  
 

     3. तारा - तारे 
 

     4. बादल - बादलों 
 

IV. पंचियााँ परूी करो :-                       (कक्षा नोटबुक में) 
 

     1. तुमने सारा _______________________ , 
     _______________________________बनाया। 

     तारों को_____________________________, 
     _____________________________महकाया। 

 

     2. तुम ही ___________________________ , 
     ________________________________हमारे। 

    हम सब______________________________, 
   _____________________________भगवान । 
 

V. सरूज और  िााँद का चित्र बनाकर रंग भरें :-    (कक्षा नोटबुक में)      
   
 

 

 
ENGLISH ENGLISH LITERATURE 

 

Ch : Big enormous turnip 

I. Word Bank 
a. turnip 



b. farmer 
c. purple 
d. stem 
e. together 
f. stuck 
g. everyone 
h. meow 
i. tumbles 
j. backwards  

II. Synonyms 
a. stays put : to remain in the same place 
b. tumbles : falls 

III. Antonyms 
a. little x big 
b. outside x inside 
c. pull x push 
d. hard x soft 
e. find x lost 
f. comes x goes 
g. backward x forward 

IV. Fill in the blanks. 
a. There are seven characters in the story.( seven/ three) 
b. The story takes place in a garden near the yellow house. ( garden/ river) 
c. The turnip grows so big that Hari cannot pull it out. ( big/small) 
d. Hari first calls his wife, Mira, to help him pull the turnip out.(Mira /Rima) 
e. The turnip finally comes out! It is easy to do a job when everyone helps.( nobody/ 

 everyone) 

 
V. One word answers 

a. What is the name of the farmer? 

      Ans - Hari 
      b.   Who is  farmer's wife ? 
      Ans- Mira 
      c.  What is the name of their son? 
     Ans- Ravi 
     d. Who tries to pull out the turnip? 
   Ans- Hari 
     e. What is the colour of their house? 
     Ans - Yellow 
      e. Who was Ravi's friend?  
      Ans - Priya 
     f. Who was meow ? 
     Ans- Raja's cat 
     g. Who said ," I want to help"?  
    Ans - Little mouse 
   
VI. True/ False 

a. Hari lives with his wife Mira in a red house. False 
b. Ravi called his friend Priya for help. True 
c. The name of Priya's dog is Sheenu. False 
d. Hari holds the turnip's thick stem and pulls. True 
e. At last, everyone pulls the turnip out .True 

 
VII. Questions/ Answers 
   a. Who looked after  the little turnip? 
  Ans- Hari and his family looked after the little turnip. 
   b. Where did Hari and his wife live? 
   Ans - Hari and his wife lived in a little yellow house. 
   c. Why was it difficult for Hari to pull up the turnip? 
   Ans - It was difficult for Hari to pull up the tunip, as it was enormous. 
  d.  Whom did Hari call for help? 



  Ans-  Hari called his wife Mira for help. 
 e.  Who helped Hari to pull up the turnip? 
  Ans- His wife' Mira' , his son 'Ravi' , Ravi's friend  Priya, the dog  'Raja', the cat 'Meow' and the     
           little mouse helped him to pull up the turnip. 
  f. How did turnip come out in the end? 
Ans- The turnip came out in the end when everyone pulled it together. 
 
VIII. Make sentences: 

a. farmer  
b. garden  
c. turnip 
d. help 
e. mouse 

 
IX. Jumbled words : 

a. elprpu - purple 
b. itllte - little 
c. cksut - stuck 
d. gethetor - together 
e. lulps - pulls 
f. lodhs - holds 
g. blutmes - tumbles 

 
 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
 
 
     CH- PRONOUNS 

A. Underline the pronouns used in the sentences. 

 1. Go talk to her. 

 2. They went to the store. 

 3. Have you seen her English book? 

 4. We stand by the truth. 

 5. Why are you crying? 

 6. I won the award. 

 7. The headmistress likes her a lot. 

 8. They went to the museum.  

B. Choose the correct pronouns given in the brackets to complete the sentences. 

 1. Sneha, Priya and Moni are my sisters. _______ always hang out together. (we/I) 

 2. Rahul is waiting for his turn. Don’t make ______ wait too long. (he/him) 

 3. Look at Rita and Sana play basketball. _____ are really good. (We/They) 

 4. The plates are still dirty. You need to wash ______ again. (it/they) 

 5. Angus finished his homework, so ______ can play now. (he/him) 

 6. You need to give _______ a chance. I am new at this. (him/he) 

C. Rewrite these sentences. Use the correct pronouns in place of the underlined words. 

 1. Sourav is not well. Sourav did not go to school. 

 2. Mom and Dad went shopping. Mom and dad bought a new dining set. 

 3. The children finished their dessert. Dessert was good. 

 4. Anand just finished his homework. Now Anand is reading a book. 

 5. This is my dog, Tommy. Tommy is small and white. 

 

 

NOTE: The above exercise should be done in the English notebook.  

  Dr.Rachana Nair 

 Director Academics 


